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Sermon 8taq cm 1 Tim. I. 1--e. 

C0Mmon111eal make the moat of it. Luther rightl7 uid: "For Jon, 
the;, havo molested J' ohn Roucblin, ond me they now molest for the 
new and reeouncling crimo of having wished to bo taught, of ha'fiDs 
eought the truth. And this in the Ohurch, tho kingdom of truth, in 
which it behooves to render o reoaon to all who demand it.''14) 

It ia said that this conference with tho man of "distracted mm• 
talit~," who, liowover, woa ao much better voraed in the Scripturm, 
moved tho cordinol to devote moro timo nod atuc)y to tho plain GOll)8l 
than to tho intricacies of Thomoa Aquinoa; tbot this in numerous 
inatonoea led him into un-Cntholic paths, to point out erron in the 
Vulgate, to reject tho ollcgoricol interprototion of the Bible, and, in 
goncrol, t-o ignore tradition in criticol qucations, which involved him 
in bitter controve.rsies with hie Dominit:nn brothers ond the Sorbonne. 
He witnCS11cd tho emperor's sock of Romo nnd hod to poy o l'IIDIOm 

for his own freedom; ond he lived to ace Englnnd sever communion 
with Rome, na tho result, portly, of hie own counsel to Pope Clem• 
ont VII on tho validity of the mnrriogc of Henry VIII and Katherine 
of Aragon. 

It ia noteworthy thnt in tho yenr of tho grent Open Biblo Jubilee 
this nnnivoraor:, of Cajetnn woe prncticnlly forgotten. 

TDEO. HOTEL 

Sermon Study on 1 Tim. 2, •1-6. 
(Ei11Cnach Epiatlc-lcsl!On for the Fifth Sunday after Eaat.er.) 

Timothy, to whom this letter ia nddr ed, l1od been left by 
Poul in cbnrgo of the Jorge nnd inlluentinl congregation nt Ephesus. 
Though &till a young mon, 1 Tim. 4-, 12, Timothy wos by no meant 

a novice. Ho hnd been n "work-fcl1ow'' of tbo apostle, Rom. 16, 21, for 
a number of yenra, hnd been entrusted with n number of important 
missions, nnd wos one of the most trustworthy ossociotes of Paul, 
Phil. 51, 20. In fulfilment of Poul's prophecy, Acts 20, 29. 30, falae 
teachers had oriaen ot Ephesus, perverting both the Low ond the 
Goepel, 1 Tim. 1. There seems to bo,,e been o movement for the 

proceed■: "l\(orco,·cr, in maLtera of belief the tcatlmony of tho individual 
conl!c

lencc 
0 11 tho ,•olce of God la 1mprcmc. 'In the face of thi1 1upreme 

authority, etc.,' " 111 abo,·c. I find 110 statement like that regarding con• 
■cionce 

u 
tho , •olcc of God in Luther'• letter. Tho test, after citliq: 

a great number of Scripturc•pllllsnges, rend■ : "Iatao e& t1111Uoe alilC 
auctoritGtca, ta.m t:IIDprt:B c, ta111 copioac, duc11nt, cogu'llt, ca.plir;a11t •11 i• 
act1tcntia111, """'"' dim." Then follow■ tho pica to the cardinal to haft 
pity on hla conaclencc (a.a above) and then tlua: "Bt ataati&11a Ilia auctori• 
tatiLwa ali11d facero 11011, po1aut11, t1i1Ji. quod obocdicwdu• cue Dco •Sfia 
qua,n, l'lo111ini&11a ar:io." Dia auctorit1dib111 refer■ to iatac c& t1111ltae aliac 
awdoritlltca, and tl1e tram1latlon of our St. Loul■ eclltlon I■ no doubt eor• 
rect: "U•d clG dic,o Bcllriftatelln fcatateltcn," etc. 

1') Weimar, II, 8. 
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Sermon Btuc!T oa 1 Tim. I, 1~. 8151 

IIDIDClipation of women aimilar to that at Corinth, 1 Tim. 51, 8 ff. 
Appuent17 the congregation neglected public prayers, chap. 51, 1 ff. 
Pnl, who had tbe wolfare of all congregatiom at heart, 51 Oor. 11, 98, 
nald 'IIDcloubtedly hue remained at Epheeua to aid Timotb7 in 
IOOWIS out theae dangerous errors and customs, 1ince the influence 
of the 

important congregation 
at Ephcaua ■till extended to all the 

eoDpeptiOIII of .A■ia llinor; cf. Act■ 19, 10. But urpmt matters in 
Kacedonia had obliged him to leave Ephcsu1. Though 110 hoped to 
return ■hortly, yet, fearing a possible delay, ho felt constrained t.o 
write a letter to Timotb7 in order to encourage him and give him the 
needed in■truction enabling him to do his duty in the houao of God, 
1 Tim. 8, lf. 15. 

After charging him to silence tho falso teachers, chap. l, Paul 
proceed■ to regulate the congregntional life, especially public worship. 
We read:-

"! abort., therefore, that, first of all, supplications, prayers, intcr
eeaiom, and giving of tlmnks, be mndo for all men," v. l. It is CYi
dftit that the entire context, cspccinlly ,,v. 8. 0, limits the prayer which 
the apoatlo has in mind to congrcgntionnl prayer in public worship. 
Of cour■o, what tho apostle soys of tl10 noturc nod ncccBSit,1 of public 
prayer appliea witb equal force to tbe private prayers of tho believer. 
The intention of the apo tie cannot ho that privoto prayers might 
be neglected 10 long oa tl10 congrcgntionol prayers were conscien
tio111ly otrered. Yet, if tho postor must admonish his congregation to 
sreater faithfuln in privote, indh•iduol prayer, ho should choose 
• di!erent. text Tho opo tie hos in mind congregntionol prayer, 
• nbject, important enough in itself to dcscr,•c careful study. An
other point 

must 
not be overlooked. Paul does not speak of congre

ptional 
prayer 

in general, but of congregational proyer for all men, 
public iRterceuion. The Ephesiona may hnvc been quite diligent in 
praying u individuals ond os n congregation for their own welfare; 
Jet the;, evidently were in apccinl need of being admonished to greater 
dilipnco in public interce ion. It was one of tl1c nntionnl traits of 
the Greeks to be inclined to clonnialmcss, to regard tho interest of 
~r own communit,y ne paramount, to forget or neglect the general 
welfare of tho notion, to regard all other notions oa "bnrbnrions,'' 
hence 

beneath 
their dignity. This trait moy hnvo interfered with 

their obligation of praying for nll men. Or the persecutiom to 
which they had been subjected by their fellow-men, the mockery, the 
ridicule, tho open nnd secret enmity, to which they were doily exposed, 
1111,r h1To made them remiss in their duty. Above nil, we need onl;r 
to look 

into 
our own hearts and ot our own luggiahneas in prayer 

for other■ in order to realize the need of admonition, in the day of 
tlie 1poatle and in our own, that intercession, public, congregational 
Pl"l,)'er for all men, receive proper attention. 
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8158 Sermon Study on l Tim. I, 1--e. 

The apoetle u11e11 four different terms for intercellor., prQel', and 
thae in the plural, and in this manner "brinp out the oompiehemift
neu of such p~ ond indicates the fulneu with which eongrap
tions ore to addreaa God." (Lenski, Biatmael. Bpiatle Belediou, 
p. 595.) Ronco the four terms do not denote four different kinda 
of liturgical prayers. They ratl1er dcaeribo the general character of 
oll congregational prayers. Such proyors nrc to ha,•e tho nature 
of "supplications." Tho \\'Ord &1,,0,, menns need, indigence, then 

a proyor in need, supplication. In all public proyers the congregation 
must 

never 
forget thot they ore supplicants nt tho Throne of l[crcy, 

beggars before the God of grace, owing nil tl111t tl1cy have te the 
loving-kindneu of their l1eovenly Father. While those for whom thCJ' 
pray mny not recognize their need or, if th • do, rely on their own 

resources, their own wi dom, science, power, riches, futile os these 
things ore, Rev. 3, 17, the Christian congreg at ion sl1ould in all their 
Pl'OJ'Cr■ remember Jos. l, 17 ond, humbly confi ing their own indi
gence nnd l1olplessncss, supplicnto tl10 Fntl1er in hcnven that in His 
tender mercy H o grnnt oll thnt they tl1 emsolvcs and those for whom 
they pray mny need. This knowledge, thnt wo ore supplicants, will 
prevent tho mistaken notion thot our prayers ore meritorious, means 
of grace. They ore 110 more than tho cry of the needy heart con
vinced of its own need, as little able to confer blcn inga as tho plea 
of the beggar will enrich him. 

Congregotionol prayer s or e to bo "pra yers," :reoo,vzal. This 
word, also in classic Greek, is the u uol word for worsl1ipful prayer, 
prayer in so for as it is nddrcs..iac d to God. In oil prayers tho Chris
tian congregation should kee p in mind that they oro dust and ashes, 
that God is tl10 Supreme, the Ju t, tl1e Holy One. Not like presump
tuous beggars, who feel that tl1e world owes th em n living, should tho 
congregation oppcor before God ond demand o tl1oir right that God 
instantly ond cxnetly ns th ey dcmond :fulfil their slightest wish. Nor 
are tl1oy to pray in tl1e manner of mnlcontcnts, voicing their dissatis
faction with tho go¥crnmen t of God, whining and complaining over 
an alleged injustice, criticizing Hi wny nnd finding fault with Hi1 
judgments. Rother, recognizing the nbsoluto supremacy and 10v
ereignty of Him who soys, I AM THAT I AM, silencing their own 
misgivings, with duo reverence nnd pro11er owe, they nrc to np11roach 
the throne of tl10 l£ost Higb, ready to submit thernsehu absoluteb' 
to His holy will and judgnicnt. 

Yet this ,•cneration should not cause the congregation to dread 
tho hour of prayer and to fear to approach their God. While con• 
atantly aware of the sovereignty of the Lord, the congregation should 
at the same time come to God with tlmt utmost confidence and 
familiarity which characterizes tho manner in which loving children 
accoat their lo\"ing father. That is implied in the third espreuion 
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Sermon Stad.7 oa l Tim. I, 1--41. 

• Jll'Qer 1lled h7 the apoetle. "int.erceaiona. n Tho word l.sn,f~ 
ocean cmJ., here and chap. 4. 5. but i■ of frequent occurrence in 
c1aaio Greek. 

denoting 
a happening together. falling in with llllother 

• th■ pmpoee of Yiliting. interviewing, conversation, indicating 
frequm~ a familiar, confiding access. Tho congregation fall in with 
God at th■ appointed tryating-placc, their hou■e of worship, pour out 
to Him all their own and their neighbors' aorrows and perplexities, 
'brm, to Rim all their needs of body and soul, talk them over with 
the heaTenly Father. interview God. oak Hie opinion, and then. after 
De ha in Ria holy Word, written for our learning, Rom. 11,. 4, prc-
1e11ted Ria Yiow■, the congregation. tru■ting that their Savior-God 
will DeYer le81'o them nor forsake them, tbot He will do according to 
Bia aood 

and gracious 
will, len\"e with childlike tru t and confidence 

all their worrill8 to His lo,·ing pro\"idcncc. A beautiful c.,:ample 
of nch lnnE,, is found Eph. 3, 12-21. A Poul there closes his 
Jn1er with a hymn of thanksgiving, so c, •cry prayer of tl1e congre
ption ahould be 

pcrmentcd, saturntc<l, with grntitudo, 
•uzae10Tia, 

H1I the DJIOltle. Gratitude is one of the chnrnctcri tics of Christion 
Pl'Qft-gratitude for pn t fn\"on innumerable; gratitude tbnt ,ro 
are liring among men, tl1u being gi,•en nn opportunity to sl1ow our 
1oTe toward our .Fnther by serving our brethren, our fellow-men, in 
their pbyeicnl nncl spiritual needs; grntitude for our government, 
that we ore not li\•ing in n state of nnnrcl1y; gratitude for such 
rifll II tho Lord will in response to our prayer choose t.o grant us. 
no 

matter 
wl111t the.ir nature; gratitude wl1ich, though it sees no wny 

of help, 1till is 10 confident o( God's nid thnt it tl1nnks God for it 
ffeD be!ore it arrives. Of. Ps. 43, 5. 

Such lmmblc, worshipful, confiding, thankful prayers should be 
made for all men. Thni nnturally includes our own congregation 
ud all 

ita 
individual members, cspecinlly ueh ns arc in pnrticulnr 

need of congregntionol intercession. Yet 118 urely ns we should love 
our neighbor 

as ouneh·ca, 
Phil. 2, 4; Gnl. G, 18, so surely is it tho 

dat, of tho Christion congregation to include nll men in their prayers. 
Not only tho iudMduul, but al o the congregation i tuught to pray : 
•our Father who ort in heaven." Oongrcgntionnl prayer must bo 
C!Olmopoliton, world-wido in its scope, not limited to any one indi
ridaal, uor to one congregation, nor to tl1e synod, nor to tho Luthemn 
Church, nor to ono country, nor to one rnce. No; wl1ile including 
all tbeae, it must extend farther, comprehending in its loving embrace 
all the 

cliildren 
of men. 

'Tor kinp, and for all tbnt are in autborit:,, that wo may lend 
• quiet and peac:eable life in nll godliness nnd honesty," v. 2. The 
threatening attitude which Roman officials took over against the 
Chriatian nligion may hovo cnused many 11 congregation to become 
nmia in their duty to pray for their government, which duty already 
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880 Sermon 8tad,J oa ·l Tim. I, l~. 

in the Old T•tament and by Ohrm Him10H had beeD :made incum
bent on all children of God, Jer. i9, '1; Katt. I,«. At leut the 
apoetle finds it neceaaar,, that the Ohrietiana be urged not to cmirlook 
nor neglect thia important matter. The plural "kinp" indicatee that 
Paul had in mind not only the Roman emperor then living, but all 
kings within and without tho Roman realm. He knew that the Goepel 
in over-increoaing mcoaure would be preached for beyond the con
fines of tl1e Romon Empire, throughout tho world. The onorthroua 
laor1i•• 

brings 
out tho quolitotivo forco of the noun: any one who 

boa tho quality of a king, occupies that position which a king held 
among tho Romans, bo he coiled king or czar or president. Nor are 

only supremo rulers to be included in congregational proyor. Such 
proycr is to bo mode / or all tl1at are in autl,ority, {nrreoz~, aupcrioril;J', 
elovation o,·er others. From tho l1ighcst ruler to tho lowlicat ofliccr, 
all civic nuthoritica are to bo the objects of congrcgntionnl prayer. 

Thcso prayers arc to be mndo for nil men nod officials, v•ie, 
over them, BO that our prayers na n guarding, protecting shield inter

vene, come between them and hnrm. In reaponso to our prayers 
God, who baa commanded ua so to pray ond promised to hear Id, 

will bless thoso for whom wo pray. Op. Gen. 18, 16-33. Thia ia the 
next thought brought out by tho apostle. "Tbat wo moy lead a quiet 
and pcaccnblo lifo in nil godlincsa nnd honesty." Grammatical):, 
r,. might indicate either tho purpose, tho intention of tho priQ •cr, 
or ita object and content. In this latter sense tho word rl'G, which wu 
originally a. final conjunction, is used very frequently in later Greek. 
In our text we may seo how readily t.110 finul sense would develop into 
the objective use. If we pray for tho purpose that ,vc may hovo pence, 
wo naturally 

mnko pence 
tho content of our prayer. - Tbe two terml 

Qt&iet and peaceabla nro prncticnlly synonymous, denoting that tron• 
quillity and peace which enables one to settle down, to Jive snfel:, 
and 

aecurcly; 
by no means indolence (cp. 1 Thess. 4, 11), but a quiet 

which permits one to follo,v one's buaincsa nnd profcsaion without 
foor of disturbnnco from any enemy witbin or without one's country: 
eottled conditions politicnlly, socially, financially. Such quiet, peace
able times usually nro times of plenty, prosperity, wealth, and fre· 
qucntly theae riches are mode the cbicf object of pursuit during auch 
periods. Inateo.d of thanking God for tbcse times and making uae 
of them for tho glory of God and the wolfore of their neighbor, men 
onq too often abuse them by madly cbnsing after wealtb, tho deceit
fulneaa of riches leading them into overy possible ain nnd crime, thm 
undermining the very pence and tranquillity which enabled them to 
carry on their buaineaa profitably. Op. Deut. 32, 10-20; Ezek.18, 
49. GO, the history of tho twentieth century. Thia quiet nnd peaceable 
lifo ia rather to be led in. all gocllinua ancl lto11eal.71. Godlineaa, •Hil11•, 
that pi~ towards ~ of which Paul apeaks BO frequent):, in hil 
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Sermon Study on 1 Tim. 2, 1--0. 881 

Jlllfmll Jetten- the gocllineu baaed on the ~tery of the incama
tia of the Bon af God and Bia aubatitutionary work, 1 Tim. 8, 18 and 
llll9lldea.,d in the lives of men by the doctrine that promotes, the 
tnath which leads to, gocllinea, 1 Tim. 8, 8 ; Titus 1, 1, even the Gospel 
al Ohriat crucified; the godliness to which are given most precious 
,romill!I, 1 Tim. 4, 8. Honesty, a•µ"d""'• gravity, honorableness, 
apeci.U., in one's conduct toward one's fellow-men. As Pnul himself 
ltrcrn to haYe a conscience void of offenao not merely toward God, 
bat toward men aa well, Acta 24, 10; 1 Oor. 10, 82. 83, ao the purport 
ucl PllrJIOIO of tho congregational pray ers should be thnt we, i.e., all 
llltll for whom wo prll1', may lead n lifo occeptoblo to God and ap
pnmid of man, Rom. 14, 18. Sinoo times of wor and peraecution m81' 
mab 111cb aodlineaa difficult for man, wo pray for pence and quiet; 
111d in order that quiet and peace may evorywhero provoil, Pa. 85, 9 ff,, 
n BNI to pray for all men, for all rulers especially. Such prll1'8r will 
not ba in Yain. 

'Tor tbia is good and acceptable in the sight of God, our Savior," 
1',8. .l'aU,,, "excellent in its nature ond clinmcteriatics ond therefore 
'l'tl1 adapted to its ends." Thayer. Congregational prayer for peace 
ii pod, ezcellent in the eight of God; it is n prayer na it ought to be, 
• Jll'Qer lowing not from o selfish heart thnt hos regard for its own 
welfare onq-. It proceeds rnther from n heart filled with that true 
lore toward the fellow-man which God demands ond which is a sure 
ericlence of that faith in Obrist J es us without which nothing can 
llleae God. Such congrcgntionol prayer for pence ia plcnaing to God 
at all timel, whether they be times of quiet or of trouble. Though 
aho boublou1 times ore of His mnking, sent by Him for good and 
wile Plll'POlel, nevertheless it is not sinful to ask God to restore peace 
111d quiet to our country oud to spnre his people in times af pcne
cution. Though Poul is willing to suffer, 2 Tim. 1, 12; 2, 9-18, 
though Christ ezpecta all His followers to toke up Hie crosa, yet it 
is not mconaietent with the willingness of Christians to endure bard
ahipa Dor with the will of God thnt they suffer tribulations if Chris
tian eongregationa and individuals pray for the obntoment of perse
catiou, the reeetoblishment of 110000. Op. Poul's example, Acta 
21. 29; Phil 1, 19-28; Christ's example, l£ntt. 20, 39. And in our 
tat 'fl aro directly told thnt such pmyer is good, escellent in its 
111ture. It is Rood also since it is so well odnpted to its ends. It ia 
not iD Yain. The apostle says that it is acceptable in the eight of God. 
Goel will gladq receive our prayer, will bear it, and since it is a good 
PQer, will ll!Dd times af quiet and peace in response to our pmyera. 
Pablic intereeaaiona, pro,rers for others, will redound not on]y to the 
'bendt of thoee for whom we pr81', they will be of untold blessing to 
111 alao. God will include us in the streams of blCSBings which in 
ftlJIODII to our P?B1'CrB He pours out on those whom wo included m 
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869 Sermon Study on 1 Tim. I, 1-0. 

our petitiom. Ought congregationa ever to bo guil~ of neglectiq 
lJl'Qer 10 pro6tablel 

In order to make ua the more willing to pray for all men, tho 
apoatle co.Ila to our mind the fact that God is our Savior. While in 
l Tim. 1, l the order is "God, our Savior," atreuing the Godhead of 
our Savior, hero the order ia, "our Savior, God," atreuing eapecia]b
tbe atit1i11,11 love of the God of power. NoodlCSB to say, the :roferenClO 
in both paaaagca ia not to Jesus, but to God aa the Author of our 
salvation. God is our Stivfor. He baa mode our salvation possible 
not only in theory, but in foct. Ought we not gladly to do wbot tbi1 
God oeks ua to dot Ought not every congregation willingly pray for 
all men, for oll rulers, since such prayer causes pleasure and aati1-
faction to Him who baa dona 10 much for us? 

God expects nothing uoreoaonoble from us wl1en He aeks the 
congregation to moke intercession for others. We should merely 
follow His own example of unselfish, universal love. Thie ia the 
thought brought out in the next ,•orsc. ''Who will have all men to 
bo anved and to come unto the knowledge of the truth," ,,. 4. God w,ill, 
•11.,, is determined, resolved, purposes, to ,ave. Tho context makes it 
imperative to take this word in tl1e sen e of eternnl salvation through 
faith in Obrist J esua, that soh•otion wl1ich begins in this world, Eph. 
2, 15; Titus 3, 5; 2 Tim. 1, 0, which is perfected in tho world to come, 
l Tim. 2, 16; 2 Tim. 4, 1. In our passage, ns, e. g., in 1 Tim. 1, 15; 
4, 18, it includes both present and future imlvotioo. God is deter
mined to save men,, sinners, who of their own free will chose Satan 
to be their ruler. It is His purpose tl1nt they be rescued from the 
alavery of sin and sorrow, of dnrlmess ond dentl1, that they be trans
lated to His kingdom of ]10liness ond happiness, of light ond life. 
God is determined to save all men. Bia loving-kindnCSB embraces all 
humon beings. His saving grace c.,tcnds to every individuol. Whoso
ever is i•lero:ro, is included in God's detcrminntion to save. Thie 
determination ia not on absolute decree, it is o determination to save 
in o certain order. Yon should bo so,·ed by coming to the lmowlcdge 
of the truth, of thot truth which is Christ Jesus, Jolm 14, 6, which wu 
revealed in Ohriat, John 1, 14, by Christ, John 8, 82; 18, 87, who ie tho 
Author and Source of U:uth, John 1, 17. This truth, thia saving Gos
pel, is to be preached to men deod in treapoascs and ■in; and by thie 
G01pel all men, apirituol]y deod, should come to the knowledge of the 
saving truth. Hence, neither ia tho preaching of the Gospel to be 
restricted to any ono cla88 of men or to nny individuals within a clue, 
nor is the etBcoey and sincerity of this Gospel coll changed in aDY 
ono inatance, no matter to whom it ia preached; it is olwoys preached 
for tho purpose, with the determination on tho part of God, that 
through auch preaching the person addressed be saved. In order to 
removo every vestige of doubt aa to tho universali~ ond ellicac.r of 
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Sermon Stud,y on 1 Tim. 2, 1--G. 888 

Ood'a •'ring pace and ccmaequentq to drive home the more forcibl,r 
tlie --.it, of 

praying 
for all men, the apoatlo adds an incontro

ftrtibJe proof for the universality of grace. 
'Tor thne ia one God and ono llodiator between God and men, 

tlie lCan 
Ohriat 

Jeeua, who gave Hi1D1Clf a ranaom for all, to be testi
fied 

in due 
time," vv. G. 6. The Savior-God revealed in Scripture and 

wanhipecl b.J Ohriatiana is one God, ond thia ono God baa but one 
plan of ulvation, aah•ation through a :Mediator appointed by Himself, 
• llediator \\'Orkiug out aolvation for all men, and thua mediating be
tll'llell God lllld men. For tbe meaning of tl10 word media.tor cf. Deut. 
1,1, where abo the need of n :Mediator ia brought out, na mnn is afraid 
of God, being a ainner; ace alao Deut. G, 22-31; 18, 16-10. Thia 
llediator 1tanda between God nnd men, not merely between God and 
Imel; Bia mediating office is universal. Thero ia no article before 
......_, indicating tho qualitative forco of the noun, every being of 
the nature, quality, of mnn, be he Jew or Gentile, block or white, eul
tmed or barbarian; as Jong ns be hos thnt one quality of being a humnn 
lieinr, there i1 for him o Mediator between God nod himself. Thia 
lrediator is J eaua Obriat, that Babe of Bethlehem colled J eaua nnd 
Ohriat b;r DlelleDgel'II from on high, Luke 1, 81; 2, 11; that mnn dying 
the dNth of o criminal on Colvnry; cf. J olm 10, 10. Hie very name, 
lialf Hebrew, half Greek, indicates that Ho ia to ho the anointed 
Savior both of Jew ond Gentile. 'rhia Mediator, the Christ, anointed 
br God Himaclf, Pa. 45, 8; Acts 10, 38, to bo Jesus, tho Savior, Matt. 
1,il, this God-appointed Sn,•ior, ia a man-. Again the anarthroua 
DOUD ltl'CIIC!II the qualitative force. Hence thia Mediator could, like 
mm, for whom ho woe to mediate, be ubjcct to tho Law of God, 
•bieh wu giYCD not to God nor to angcla nor to animals, but to mnn, 
to be fulfilled by man. Hence He could olao, like mnu, be tempted, 
lllfer, die, Heb. 2, 14-18; 4, 15. Yet, though n true man, He woa 
DOt, like 

those 
men for whom Ho was ubout to mediate, a sinner. 

In that cue He would hove needed n mediator for Himself. The 
up} called this Jesus "that Holy Thing, the Son of God, the Son 
of the Highest," Luke 1, 82. 35, oud thia Ohriat "the Lord," Luke 2, 11. 
lesua Ohriat, tho God-appointed Medintor, is the God-man. There
fore He could do what Ho wns oppoiutcd to do aa :Mediator-not 
ID!relT 

plead 
for His fellow-men, but estnbliah n bosia for the rccon

alistion of God and man. Thia l\lediotor is Ho "who govo Himself 
a IUIODL." ~we• deaignatea tho price paid for redeeming any one, 
freeing him from some obligation or 1>uni hment. Note Num. 3, 
45-61, whero Jureca is used oa tl1e trnnalotion for the Hebrew ti"7P 
and ml for the Hebrew nM, v. 45. The Levi tea ore to be taken as 
nbatitutea for the fint-bo~: while the ronaom mon~ for the auper
llUl!lerarJ children is to be paid to tho Lord in order to free tbeae 
ehi1dren from the obligation to serve in the Tabernacle; cf. N um. 8, 
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1~19. Ex. 21,80 the ,Di!, I.XX: 1vseo,,, wu giVC!D inatead of the life 
of tho owner of the ox that had gored a man. Num. 315, 31. 81 forbida 
the taking of 111tiafaction, 1.neo•, im, imtcad of the life of a mur
derer. Thero can be no doubt •• ~ tho meaning of dnl and 1vseo•• 
It ia tho giving of o. substitute, a ransom, in order to free a ponon 
from some obligation or punishment, which must be rendered or paid 
unlOIB o. 

eubatitutionnry 
ransom ia given. In this well-established 

eoueo the word ia used by the apostle. The d•sl onl7 eorvee to 
strengthen the idea. of substitution. What did Jesus give 111 a ■ub· 
etitutionary raneom I He gave "Himaclf," Bia own person, tho God.
man. A.a man He could fulfil the Law given to man and suffer thoeo 
penaltica which man was to suffer because of his sin. A.a God He 
could do this work perfectly and for all. Bis mediating work there
fore eoneiated not only in pleading for grace, but in actually l'CCX>ll• 

oiling God nod man. Cf. Heb. 0, 15; 12, 24. In order to stN!SS once 
more the substitutionary clmract-0r of this mediation and its univer
ealit.7, the aPoBtle ndds the final word, for all men. For, '1:111, 

litorall7, over all men. His d•s/Auseo• i His own person. This Hi■ 
own person He places o,•er man, doing what mnn must do, for him, 
so that God 8CC8 the deed only of His own Son. Thia His own poraon 
He places over the sin of man, ao tl1nt God secs not the sin of the 
sinner, but tho righteousness of the :Mediator appointed by God Him
eelf. Thia His own person, stricken, smitten nod afflicted, Ho plscea 
over man, so that God's justice, which demands full retribution to be 
made, ie satisfied. Thus mnn is rnn orncd, freed from the obligation 
of fulfilment of the Law, from the guilt nod the punishment of bis ■in. 
Thia is the work which Christ accomplished ns tho :Mediator for all 
men, and this work is not to be kept secret; it is to be "testified in 
due time," so that all men may hoar of it. To the Jmowledgo of thi■ 
testimony, this truth, all men should come according to tho will of 
God, and by this knowledge all men should be snved. That i■ the will, 
the determination, the purpose of God- full salvation for all moo. 
Like father, like children. If the Father in heaven provide■ for the 
salvation of all men, shall not we, His children, the congregatio111 of 
Bia elect, include in our prayers the tompornl and eternal welfare 
of all menl 

Tho pastor ought to welcome tho opportunit:,' offered by tbie tat 
to 

call 
the attention of hie congregation to this important pbue of 

congregational life, public prayers and intel'CC88iona. How often are 
the prQen in the form of h;Jmns sung in a lifeleu, perfuncto17 
manner I How often are the collects and pro,yer■ neither t:11'1lfrep 
UonaZ Pl'Qen nor even prayera, the pastor being the only one partici
pating, and he hurrying through the prayers a■ quickly a■ pouib'le. 
Pa■ton and 

congzegations 
stand in need of the admonition which the 
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ten fmnlahea in IO abundant and conrincing a manner. The pastor 
ma, chooa u hia theme: An .Apoetolic .Admonition to Congrega
ticmal PrQer. 1) It teaches ua the proper manner of auch pr&7er, 
n. L I. 51) It ahowa the true motive for auch prayer, vv. 8-6. -
When Ia Congregational Prayer Good and .Acceptable to God I 
1) When it i■ prayer, v. 1. 2) When it is congregational prayer. 
I) When it i■ intcrccasionnl proyer, vv. 2-8. - Why Congregational 
Pr■,erl 1) God'a command, vv. 1. 2. 2) God's promiBO, vv. 2b. 3. 
8) Oocl'■ example, vv . 4--0. - In tho introduction tho pastor mny cnll 
attention to the present troublous times, wnm ngninat putting tho 
blame on God or only on others. Apply Lnm. 3, 40. Congregation 
u ClODgl'C.'glltion aharca in general guilt. Our Sboro in Causing 
Tbel8 

Troubloua 
Tim es. 1) B 1l\·e we prnycd for all men and for all · 

in ■uthorityl 2) Ba,· e we supplemented such 1>rn yer by the testi
mony of Ood's saving grncct 3) R av o ,vo sustained such testimony 
hr• life of sodlincss nnd ltones t,y, In tho conclu ion admonish to 
npent11nco and fnitlifulncss in congreg ational duti es. Tho same 
thovgbt■ 

might 
be carried out po it ively under the theme, What cnn 

the Congregation Do to Restore Good Times t T nEO. L ,ETSoH. 

1)il1J0Ptio11e11 ii6er bie Rltfirdjlhije G:uangdienreiije. 

9Rif rricorbini ~omini. 
~ oij. 10, 12- 16. 

1!tbtcn 6onntno tuurbc GjuB bnrgcjtcllt nT I bcr ijcrrlidjc 6icgcB• 
fiirft, 

btr aul 
bcm ojfencn OJrnC, un i bic fo[tlidjjtcn @liter mitbringt. 

,Oeute fteUt 
er 

iidj bnr untcr cinem 5Bitbc , bail allgcmcin flit einl bet 
f4anften in bcr 6djrift gcljnTtcn luirb. 6djon bot f cinem :tube ljat er 
Ii-I btn 

euttn 4'irtcn gcnannt; 
bodj hJirb bicf er mnmc audj mit fciner 

lufaficijuno in llcrbinbuno ocbrndjt, 4)cbr. 18, 20. 

~<!fuB bcr outc (lirtc. 
1. (h Utt fcin 1!cfJcn flit 11n a , fcinc 6djafc. 
2. th c tic 11 n t u n B a U bi c 6 cine n. 
8. (h h:iigt ij cralidj c So i:o c, n udj bi c a er ftrcu tc n 

6" a f c a u f a m m c I n u n b lj c i m a u f ii 1j re n. 

1. 
8. 12. Slal ift bet ljcrdidjjtc mcmci B bcr ijidcnlicfJe ~efu. S>ie 

E4afe in ~lj. 10 finb burdjtucg bic gliiufJigcn .ttinbet @oUcl , bie burdj 
~ 

tiir, <ilriftum, 
in bcn '5djnfitaU bcr .nirdj c cingcljcn. @cgenf av bie 

llaalau&ieen, 18. 26. (flir bic '5djnfc Taut bcr gutc ijirte f cin 1!cfJcn. 
<!t fa\ unftm ~mmcr . mer ljoIIif dje 2Boif luar 1111tcr bic !1lcnf djen• 
~ eefallen, 

ljatte 
fie in 6linbc unb lJerbcrben gcftilrat, fl3f. 151, 7; 
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